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Six months .
Three month - 100 Attorney A. H. Price had sent In his r- a little over twelve years aro 'll!hJ eolnrnn at rata of ton cenu peramong males, the proportion being

ES9 males to 41 females. The numC. BTCUI.WKEK LT. resignation created no surprise here, entered - the - Keeler - Institute ; at !" m wordev No ad. Ukea for
I'v"'1 One year B 0

It that virnonBDoro, fl, U, ntucn emaciatea "-- croia. ua a sawnw,was isarnea to-a- ay me I .specimen of humanity, having been
ber of deaths was greatest In March
and April and least in September. In

" Six luomhl M
Three month - under the Influence of liquor ten orl"papers" are now In the possessionthe registration States the mortality mora veara. rinrin th flt thrael o.naKin,of District Attorney Holton, It. being

the custom for the assistant to send daya f ate next to nothing: had noPUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT. from tuberculosis was muoh greater
in the cities than in. the rural dis appetite whatever. The manager of I wiNTrnR..iai nA BSgiMs.alttlliehis resignation to the Attorney Gen uioiiiB uoyi imeni, aeeing in 1 juo tor man not atraia or wars, A.Utricts. Taking each registration era! through the district attorney, aia not eat, kindly took ma aside and I areas, "it.," ears Charlotte Observer,

told me shun t miiU rot milk at I "When the papers will be forwarded all hours. Mltk ali .it wanted. I WANTED Steady " young - printer at
State as a unit, the mortality from
this disease was highest In Rhode
Island, NaT York and New Jersey;

to, Washington could not be learned I The fourth night at supper, my anoe. " tn"
,.though inquiry was made by The Ot- - raduIly came to me. WANTED-Reglste-red pharmacist to before leavlna ths table. I had eaten IEgin July 1st State salary. K., Pilotand lowest in' Michigan, Vermont and

New Hampshire. server to get this information. Since very heartily. Arising from the tablePresident Koosevelt has spoken, say, i went directly to the doctor s room mamThe average annual death rate WANTED Flrst-claa- a . male stenorraand told him I had eaten enough tolng that Mr. Price's resignation
should, pot be called for, Mr. Price pber. State experienoe, aalary, age, edusatisfy three .men and was afraid Itfrom pneumonia, the next most dead-

ly disease, was 184. por 100,000 of cation, quauncauons as to speed ana acmay be asked to withdraw his reslg would make, me sick. He cave me curacy, "jucpen." care uoaerver.nailon. However, it is known by the a spoonful of pepsin and assured me;population, and In the registration assistant district attorney's friends

Wo. M 8outh Tryon Btreel. Telephone
umbers: Business office. Bell phone
; City editor office, Bell phone, W;

Mw editor office. Bell 'phone, JM.
A subscriber In ordering; the address

of bla paper chanted, will ph-as- e

' dlcate the adflre To which ft ! going
t to time he asks (or the chant to

be made.
Advertising rate are furnished on
ppllcatlun. Advertisers mar reel sure

that through th eoluran of this
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the beet people In
tola flute and Upper South Carolina.

This paper gives oorreepondeau a
wide latitude a It think publlo policy
permits, but It I In no oas respon-
sible for their views. It Is much pre-
ferred that eerreeponsonta sign their
nana to their articles, especially In
cases where they attack persons or
Institutions, though this Is not de-

manded. The editor reserve the right
te g(v the ntiti'i of uerrespondenU
when they are demanded for the pur-
ses of personal aatlsfactlon. To vs

consideration a communication
must he accompanied by the true
nam of the correnpondent.

WANTED Young married man now
employed aa book-keepe- r, not afraid ofhere that he has bsen talking about

inai i would surfer no inconvenience,
and I did not. Slept sweetly and
soundly that night and rose rfsxt

area of the United States Is consider-
ably greater than In England, Wales going out for some time and those on work, wants position with large business

bouse that uses modern methods, as as-
sistant book-keepe- r. Object, experience

the inside are arguing that he does morning feeling like a two-year-o- And especially- - for-t-he -w-orking-people whoand Scotland. Nearly 25 per cent
more males than females succumbed

as some of. the boys used to say,noi.wa.nj me job any longer. . I're- - nq promotion. Aaaress, "jrTomotlon,
care Charlotte Observer.dictions are' being made that Judge ana I am proud to say that at no

time since the return of my appetiteto the disease and the majority of A. U Coble, of Statesvllle. will not were unable to attend during the weekson tnat eventful nlgbt have I had WANTED Carriage mechanics, blacksucceed Mr. Price. Local Republi
the least thirst for strong drink. II smiths.- - woodworkers, painters anddeaths occurred under one year of

age. The mortality Is about 60 per cans are puxzled to know Just who
was responsible for the appointment go where It is often, but don't want 1 trimmers. Good wages, eight hours per

and have not tasted anvthlns that ur. emproymeni to comcent, higher In the cities than In the Apply, Bobt McReynoldsWOllM InlA.I.I. ,lnn. Ik.C" tuna.or Mr. Ueorge II. Brown to the col
lectorship of the western North Carorural districts. bl, n. . w., Washington MateMe Bargains

..."'. '.rt j'
D. C.Una district Mr. Ilarklns says he institute. Wonder, wonder How . so

much could be accomplished in soDiarrhoea and enteritis come next
short a time! The remaining portion WANTHD First-clas- s harness maker.nmong fhe leading causes of death. sent in his resignation a year ago,

but a prominent member of the
party states that later Mr. Harklns

of ray star was one of pleasure. My Also a harness cutter. Qood pay. will be on display in every linesteady work. Apply; Lereh Bros., 110FRIDAY, JUNE M. 10. withdrew it. Hanover nt., Baltimore, Md, -

followed by heart disease, cancer and
typhoid fever. It is rather discourag-
ing to learn from the figures quoted
that, despite the scientific researches

advice to alt unfortunates is to go
at once to Qreennhoro, N. C, and
take the Keeley Treatment. The
treatment Is pleasant and ths cure

BURIAL OF CAPT. GALES, WANTED 40,000 Piedmont Cigarette
The remains of Capt. A. 3. Oalea. coupons, jwe pay wo. per Hundred.permanent - to thos who want to be Benin at co., Charlotte, N. C A Greatcured. Don't think, as I did. that Shoeschief of the Winston fire department,

arrived here this morning at 9 o'clock
from New York, accompanied by the saving inWANTED Position by first-cla- ss ladyyou will-hav- e to be thrown In with

a lot of rough. Far from it, as lenograpner; just irotn college. For
wire and brother, of deceased. The rurtner information, address. "Stenog

rapher," care Charlotte Observer.

on the subject, cancer claimed an In-

creased number of vlcltlms. The rate
Increased from 3 per 100,000 In 1900
to 70.9 In 1904. The deaths of fe-

males far exceeded those of male,
the proportion being 622 females to

members of the Winston Fire Com
pany No. 1, of which Capt. dales was

none but those who had been gentle-
men take the treatment. I say had
been gentlemen, because no man can
be a gentleman who Is always loaded.
I will always remember with pleas-
ure the courtesies and kind treat

WANTED Non-unio- n

wages; steady work.
electrician; high
Southern PI umbfor many years captain, met the re

Every pair of Shoes in our store goes at Mill-En- d

prices One lot Ladiest Shoes and Oxmains in Greensboro this morning, ing at elec mo co., Richmond, Va.
The body was removed to the home

TvsKittu--A competent man at onceof deceased on West Fourth street, to loog alter telephone system in townaccompanied by the firemen and a fords we sold up to $ Je25, bunched for choice
ment extended by all connected with
the Institute, and also by the good
people of Oreensboro. I entered Oc-
tober 11th and returned home No

oi z.ow. a., care ODservsr.number of other sympathising
frlenda The funeral service will be 3v

378 males In 1,000 deaths. As to ty-

phoid fever, Italy alone of the ten
European countrlea for which similar
figures are available, shows a higher
rate than In the registration district
of the United States. The mortality
from typhoid fever was greater In the
rural districts than In the cities In
each year except 1904. In which It

79c One lot Men's Fine Shoes, high andplant In neighboring city, young man
to do stenographic work and general of- -

conducted from Calvary Moravian
church at 10:0 morning.

vember 2nd, remained three weeks.
Since then my health has been good
and environments pleasant.The pall-beare- rs will be members of very respectfully, low cut. in a bunch at a low Mill-En- d price.

nee assistant. Must be strictly tem-
perate, good habits, accurate and ener-
getic, well recommended. Address, M,
F. G., care Churlotte Observer.

the lire department. The body of
Capt. Gales, as provided In his will,
will be placed in a vault In the Salem
Cemetery as soon us the same can be

JOHN BEA VANS.
Enfield, N. C, Nov. 18. 1904.
If you- - have a friend who might be WANTED Few clean, white rags: will

pay ( cents per pound. Apply at Obwas very slightly greater In the cities benefitted, please send names to the
Keeley Institute. Greensboro. N. C Men's Suitsserver.

AX I.VTKnESTTNO firiT. WANTED For IT. 8. Army, able-bodle- o,

DEATH ItKCORD. id
SB. oltisens of United States, of goodThe Supreme Court of fleorgla now

has under consideration a suit for the Pitt's Oldest Citizen Dead. cnaracier ana temperate natiiia, wno oan The entire stock of Clothing suffers deep cutsrecovery of the sum of 1 1 cents that peaa, reaa ana write English. For In-

formation apply to recruiting offmer, USpecial to The Observer.
Weat Trad street. Charlotte. N. C: ttpresents some Interesting and unique Greenville. N. C, June 21. Mr.

Green Letchworth, aged nearly 07 Patton avenue, Ashevtlle, N. C; Bank
Building, Hickory, N. C. or Oleaa

to meet the Mill-En-d prices. One lot men's
2 and 3-pie-ce, well tailored Suits that we sold

THE DEATH IlECOKD.

Te Bureau of the Census has pub-

lished report giving some Interest-In- g

figures relating to mortality for
the five calendar years 1900 to 1904.
Unfortunately the statistics do not
cover the enllre area of the country,
but. In accordance with the provisions
of the congressional act under which
the compilation Is made, are restrict-
ed to what It termed the "registration
area." This area comprise those
States and cities which have laws re-

quiring the registration of deaths find
possess records affording satisfactory
and comparable data. In 1904 It In-

cluded 11 Btates and 334 cities which
had at least 8,000 population In 1900.
The U registration States are Con-

necticut, District of Columbia, Indi-
ana. Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan,
New Hampshire, New Jersey, New
York, Rhode Inland and Vermont;
the IJ4 registration titles Include, In
addition to the cities In the 11 regis-

tration State, a considerable number
which are In Rtatei.
These (Mates ami cities, compnalng Die
registration area. Included In 1904 a
population of S2.99C9K9. or only a
trifle more than two-fifth- s of tho esti-

mated population of th- - I'nllcil
States. For the remainder of Un-

united Htales we ) luive Ht

present no mortality stsllatlcs
which are sufficiently reliable
and complete to be Included In
this report. The registration area,
however, Is. we are told, gradually
Increasing In extent, as the various
States and cities come to realize the
Importance of having ml, (junto regis-
tration laws und of effet lively enforc-
ing them.

The number of deaths reported In
the registration urea In 100 whs 53 I.

and the death rate per 1,000 of
population was 17.4. In 1901 th rate
declined to ls und In 1902 to 16.

years and the oldest man In Pitt Huiiamg, Bpartanourg, B. C

built.
Ir. Kugene Gray left to-d- ay for

Wilmington to accept a position in
the Walker Hospital In that city. He
will practice his profession there for
a year rit least.

Misses Emma Lineback and Eliza-
beth t'hltty left to-da- y for the west-
ern part of New York. They will be
away until fall, when Miss Lineback
will go to Charlotte, where she will
give Instruction in vocal music. Miss
Llnebuc k's mother and sister. Miss
Mury, have been In New York for a
year or more.

Centenary M. K. Sunday school
had arranged to picnic at Greensboro
and Guilford Ilattleground on Thurs-
day of next week, but to-d- the
Southern notified the committee that
It could not furnish a train before

county, died this morning. His de
scendants embrace five generations
and number over 300. MISCXXLANEOCS.
Mrs, Moses Hammond, of Asbehoro. up to $12.50, go for choice at this Mill-En- d

sale for $5.95.Special to The Observer, TEACHERS wanted several hundred
Immediately principals and assistant.

Special guaranteed proposition. ActHigh Point, June 21. Mrs. Moses
quickly. Sheridan teachers' Agency,
Atlar

Hammond died In Asheboro at the
home of her son, Mr. W. C. Ham-
mond, clerk of Randolph county, to

aa.

day, and the remains, were carried to Negligee Shirtssome time next month.
KILLED IN WEST VIRGINIA.

WE WILL receive Tuesday, June !th.forty head of Kentucky horses. J. W.
Wadsworh'a Sons Co.

RE8EtfVfe your ice cream orders for
us. We satisfy. Fasnacht A Fink.

'Phone 228.
Ir. A. P. Davis received a telegram

features. Down In Atlanta, It appears,
they have the gate system at their
hlK depot, and no one can get Into
the train shed without a ticket for
some outlying point. An Allnntnn,
enrol ling a lady laden with pa kngeit,
she having alrendy secured a ticket
to her destination, purchased on
reuchlng the depot a ticket to the nenr-e- nt

point on the route the lady was
to Journey, paying therefor eighteen
cents. He had no Intention of travel-
ing with his companion, and after
passing the gate-keep- er and stowing
the lady and her Impedimenta away
In her train, returned to the ticket
office and demanded thnt the agent
take hack his ticket and refund the
eighteen cents. Tho agent, however,
promptly and peremptorily declined
to in-- rde to the demand. The

thereupon entered suit ngnlnst
the railroad company to recover the
amount, and two lower rourts have
given Judgment In his fnvor. tho

company appealed to the Su

last evening from Kimball, W. Va. 50 and 75c Negligee Shirts that are well madestaling that his brother, Deo Davis,
had accidentally fallen from a house HALF j TICKETS, tinder twelve years,

I1.7S. Wilmington Excursion. and good patterns, go in one lot for 35c. Oneand died from the effects, and that
the remains would be shipped upon
the next train and woud probably ar

NOTICE Provision has been made for
friends from Concord, Oastonla, King's

Mountain and other towns. Wilmington
Excursion.

beautiful lot of our regular $1.00 Negligeerive here y. Deceased was a
one time Jailer of Forsyth county
during Sheriff Knapp's first term Shirts go for 59c

Archdale this evening. The funeral
will take place at Spring-
field church. Deceased was well and
favorably known, being a prominent
member of the Frlenda Church.

Two Catawba Veterans Dead.
Special to The Observer.

Newton, June 21. The sickle of
death Is still mowing down the old
veterans, two of whom have answered
the last roll-ca- ll within the past
week, Mr. Noah Sctzer, of Company
A, Twelfth Heglment, and Mr. L. J.
Caldwell, of Company E, Thirty-secon- d

Regiment. How sad It Is to
think that only a few more short
years and the last Confederate sol-
dier will have crossed over the river
and met his old commanders beneath
the shade of the trees.

Two Deaths at Hoxboro.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Koxboro, June 20. Two very sad
deaths occurred here yesterday, both

REMEMBER,
time. J. W.

we sell for
Wadsworth's

cash or on
Sons Co.Later he was granted license to prac

tlce law and located at Jefferson One lot 100 pieces decorated Dinner SetsWilmingtonAshe county. He removed from GOOD ORDER, good time.
Excursion.there to West Virginia, where he

had practiced his profession. The that sell at $8.50 to $J0, price now $5.75.age of Mr. Mavis was about 46 year.
He leaves a family.

It wns after f o'clock when the

CLEAN, CLEAR, crystalline pur as
the driven snow fresh from the spring

by express every day. White Stone
Llthia Water. 80 cents per gallon, In

demijohn. 'Phtfne 836. Bran-no- n
Carbonatlng Company.

THAT MAGNIFICENT White Stone

One lot fancy colored and plain glassPnptlst excursion pulled out for
Greensboro this morning. The tlm

premo f'ourt. The derision of the
highest tribunal of the State of Geor-
gia will be awaited with Intsrest.
There are really two side to the ques

water pitchers out of broken water sets,for leaving was 8:30 o'clock but at
(hut time It was discovered that
another h was neecssnry to ban worth 50 to 75c, Mill-En-d price 25c.

IJthla Water (took gold medal award
over 111 competitors at St Louis Exposi-
tion) Is now received fresh from the
spring by express every day. 20 cent
per gallon. Brannoa Carbonatlng

die the rj,il. This could not be from typhoid rever. The first wss
that of Mr. K. A. Noell, one of the
town's best known and most highly
rsspected citizens. He was a deacon
of the HaptlHt church and a most con

secured until the arrival of the train
from Mocksvlllc. The excursion con-
sisted of seven touches and they were
all filled. The managers reported
Just before leaving that the receipts
were far ahead of expenses. It was
thought that the profit would hs at

sistent member. Mr. Noell was about
72 years old, wss born and reared

tion. It I nsceeaary Jn a city like
Ailantu to keep away from the trnlns
others thsn passenger and yet some,
provision should be mads liy which
at least one friend could acrompany
a ludy without purchnxlng a ticket,
us In this cane. Hurh lhlnn could,
however, best be nettled l y tho rnll-roiid- s

adopting rules covering the cane
rather than awaiting a court ricciNton.

The rate Increased In 1003 to H.2 nnl
In 1904 to K.7 The fiverage nnnunl
rate for the live year" was 14 8 per

The average annual lath rate
were lowt in Indiana mid Michigan,
the only registration Htitle ni of
the Allrglienles. and highest In

of olunibia and Rhode In-
land. The death rate for the District
of Columbia Is of course the rate for
the city of Washington, and should l

compared with death rates for rltlen
rather than State The ritte for the
District not ( i i ptlornilly blah
when compared wiph the death mien
In other large rltlijk

The average nnntial death rnte n

the registration rfiijlH wnn ITU per
1,000 In tr.e dtlen (.f H.000 or more
population Irk 19u itnd 14 3 per 1,000

In Virginia but came to North Caro

TO MEET the usual demand we are now
receiving the Chick's Spring Water

and the White Stone Llthia Water by
express every day. to oents per gallon.
'Phone MR. Brannon Carbonatlng Co.

CA RPENTER8 Wanted at Danville,
Va. Oood men, fZ.ZS per day. J. F.

Qalltvan Bldg. Co.

lina In early life, and lived for aleast lino.
The revival which ha been in

rililiinery

Don't be without a new hat now when nice
hats can be had here at 25c, 50c, 89c, up to
$2.98 less than half price for many.

number of years at Graham, whsnce
he came to this place aoout 15 years
ago. Besides his wife, Mr. Noell Isprogress nt the First liaptlst church

for ten days closed last night. Hcv,
C. A. Jenkins, of Statesvllle, who as
sisted the pastor, lr. II. A. Hrown,

BIDS WANTED Two cotton ware-
houses. One to be built at Wadesboro,

and the other at Morven, N. C. Plana
and specifications can be seen at theirThe I'ennsylvsnla Kullroail Com- - returned homo this nfternoon. His

survived by two sons, Messrs. J. W.
Noell, of Lexington, and J. A. Noell,
of Roxboro, and two daughters. Miss-
es Lula and Sue Noell. The funeral
was conducted from the Baptist
church this morning at 10 o'clock by
the pastor and the remains laid to
rest In the town cemetery. The floral

preaching here was crowned with orrice at waaesDoro, . u. The Anson
su' resN it rut won for Mm many county warenouse co., vy. Leak Steele,

puny liua Just floated a loan In
France, und The New York Kvenlng
Port regards the auccesn of the plan

neci j ana i reas.mends. I he meeting resulted In
about 27 professions und 17 acces LUMBER for sale We have on handahlpand cansions to tin- - church.

The m Itetall Mer promptly the followingofferings were very numerous and
among the handsomest seen here. 4x4, 10 to ltlltimner: zxt, iv to if rt. long;

chants Association has Issued a neat ft. long; txG, 10 to 16; long; 2x8. 10The second death was that of Mr. to 10 ft. long; Sxt. 10 to II ft. long. Adtittle booklet, telling of the objects

tin having "an Importance beyond the
Immerllatn meeting of Unit railroad's
need of capital." The I'ont thinks that
this loan may mean the lioglnnlng. of
French InveMmcnta In HiIm country.
"The Frr ti' h," It any, "nre loulllei

3. Haywood Clayton, engineer at the dress, High Shoal Co.. High Bhoal.Roxboro Cotton Mill, who died Just N. C.
a few hours after Mr. Noell. Mr.

Watch Every Paper for Special Ads.

Nothing like this Mill-En- d sale
' for prices.

It moves goods like a tidal wave and makes
money for the buyer, but all for cash at Mill-En-d

prices.

Clayton was one of the most popular EACH HORSE or mule sold by us must
be a represented. J. W. Wadsworth's

Sons Co.
men In the county, of exemplary hab
its and a most useful clttsen. He was
about 40 yeurs old and leaves a wife
and several children to mourn his
death. The funeral was conducted
from the residence at 1 o'clock to-
day by Rev. K. D. Holmes, pastor

TWO TEACHERS wanted-Depart-mn- nts,

mathematics and English. Quali-
fications; best disciplinary ability, sev-
eral years' successful experience. Grad-
uates of University of N. C. or Va. pre-ferre-d.

Oood salaries. Address, II. W,
Glasgow, Principal Charlotte University
School.

the tro)Ht thrifty people on earth. Tax
thcin nn heavily as you please, they
alwiiVH fieem to have n ninrKln for
saving and Investing. " We had sup-
posed that the (irrmans held this dis-
tinction, but If It Is true of tha Krench
the fact thnt they consider nn Ameri-
can railroad hs a good Investment Is
guile HlKiilnYarit.

of the Methodist church, and the re-
mains were taken to the birthplace
of the deceased, seven miles from
Roxboro, for interment tn the family
burying ground.

t,f the ussoi latloti and what It had
accomplished sine organisation, May
:'5, 0 .1 . It also tells what Wlnston-Sule- m

has and gives a list of her
enterprises.

Miss Mary Jones, of GoMshoro, has
been elected teacher of "the second
division of the eighth grado of the
West Winston school. Miss Jones
has had several years' experience and
has the repututlon of being a most
capable Instructor.

Melvln Hamlin went to Pilot Moun-
tain to-d- to engage in manufac-
turing of plug and smoking tobacco.
Mr. Hamlin is secretary and treasurer
of the new company recently organts-o- d

at Pilot Mountain.
Hev. Edward (. FStempla, of

Wakestown, Wis., and who has Just
completed H course lu the Moravian
Theological Somlnnry, 1U Hothlehem,
Pa., has come to the Southern prov-
ince to do supply work during the
summer and will probably locate
permanently.

WILMINGTON Bxourslon t7th.

"WHAT'S 'TUB USE" In using dried
hipped bread, when you can get ours.

Fasnacht 4 Fink. 'Phone .828.Member of London Stork Exchange a

in rural districts, vhirh, as iliu term
Is here used. ln lud everything out- -'

side these cities. Jthode Inland I Slio
Only registration Plate In which, tlie
rate was as high In the rural dlxtrkU
as In the cities. Hut In Mummik husetts,
Connecticut and New Mumpxhlrc the
Urban rate exceeded the rural by l m
than 1 per 1.000. The ex,c, w;

greatest In New Jersey. New York
and Maine. It Is stated that the hlKh-- -

ar mortal It y for cltle In due lurgely
to the fact that resident or rural .IN.
tricts when critically III resort to t)
hospitals and Institutions In ths ltlc
for treatment, snd that the deaths oc-

curring In such cases are registered
1n the cities, thus Increasing the ur- -

man mortality a fact which Is
doubtless contrsry to the general Idea

"Of the subject. e

The average annual rate were
lowest InHt. Joseph. Mo. (7 4); Owns- -

; so, Mich. (10.1); Mncoln, Neb. (10 4);
'. andStPsul, Minn. (10 06), ami high-

est in Charleston. H. (11.3), n,

N. C. (ZI.2); and Jaekson- -
, Vllle, ria, (11.1). The fact Is noted (hat

A cause for the higher death rats in
Southern rltles as shown by the r- -

; turns, is the'larg proportion Of col- -
red - population, tho death rate of

whlclj. In general, largely exceeds
that of whltea

Suicide.
London, June 21.' Demetrius Schil- -

MOB SPECIAL

At nine o'clock a. m. we will sell
Barker Bleaching: at 5c a yard J for fifteen
minutes, limit ten yards to a customer

"THE RED Telephone," or Tricks of the
Tempter Exposed. Agents wanted. C

II. Robinson Co., Charlotte. N. C.Issl, an old member of the stock ex

The American Federation of Labor,
according to the annual report of
Secretary Morrison, has raised 4,-- 4

to iihl the International Typo-
graphy nl I nlon In It eight-hou- r

strike movement. Thus It appears
that various laborers working ten

change, shot himself through the
heart in the lavatory of the stock ronsALK.exchange to-da- y.

Schlllszl waa a Jobber In the Ameri
FOR SALE White French poodle pup-pl- ea

1L M. Epps, Cleveland Ave.,
can market, but said he had no finan-
cial troubles. HI suicide Is attrib 0uted to domestic worries. His son
committed suicide a rear Sgo. FOR 8ALB Very small Shetland posy;

gentle; rubber-tire- d busty and bar
neas. . Prloe, flM.00, at Wadsworth's. v

riours or more In some cases, for low
wage where the Uhor Is unskilled,
are assessed to secure an elitht-hou- r

day for the printers. It looks as
though some of them would ere long
tatrh on to the injustice of the.
svhemo.

CURED OF BRIOHT S DISEASE.
Deo. A. Sherman. Lisbon Red Mills.

Lawrence Co., N. T.. writes; "I had kid
ney dlsea for many years and had been
treated by physicians-fo- r twelve years;
had taken s well-know- n kidney medicine

FOR' SALE Owing to contemplated
ehanges In equipment ' we are offering

at a greet bargain thlrty-al- x tOxM-l- n,

Whltln new model ten flat cards, li-l-n,

coders. Installed In lwt, it recently
Are in excellent working condU

ana otner retneaiee mac were reoonv
mrndefl but got no relief until I be an

H SPECIAL

; (
vH At five o'clock ; p.; m. we will ; sell

yard wide Cannon Cloth at 5c a yard for;
fifteen rriinutes, lini
merr , t .

can be seen running nntu Aug. 1st,

The llest raper In North Carolina.
Charleston News and Courier.

"It used to be a hard matter to flit
an eight-)- . age Monday paper In Char-
iot ie," suys The observer, of that rlty,
"but now The observer often finds
Its neievsary to print twelve pages In
order to accommodate the reading
matter and advertisement. This wss
the case yesterday" Monday. The
reason In this case, however, Is not
far to speak. The Observer la In allrespects the best newspaper that has
ever been printed In Nnrlh Carolina,
and the people of thnt State, and par
tlcularty of Its own rlty, appreciate Its
worth. No city of Ihe else of Char-
lotte anywhere In this country hss a
more excellent newspaper represen

using Foieye Kiflney uure. The first . I, o.half bottle relieved me and four bottles'''" Cotton Mill. Hast, Durham,

This Is supposed to he the dull sea-
son In tls manufacturing line, but
the dally report from Kalnlgh of char-
ier granted to new corporations doe
not bear out the Idva.

have cured me or this terrtb.. fllnease.
Itefore I began tnklna. Foley's Kldnev FOR 8A LIC Three eighty-hors- e return

tubular boilers, second-ban- d. Calvlas
Mfg. Co.,. .. . ... ,

(lire I had to make water about every
fifteen mimiiee, day and night, and pass
ed-- brick-dus- t substanae, and some
time a sllmr substance. I beiiev I
would have died If I had not taken

FOR 8ALB-Be- bee Indelible Ink Check
protector, only been used four months.

In good condition; cost ftt.00, ean be
bought for IX. 00. Address, ' Frank." cars
Observer. . ". ''Foley'e Kidney Cure.'

The suddenness with which the
Presldunt acted in the mailer of Ihe
western collet torship calculated to tative man xne observer. ', s.

, K table giving the causes of desth
shews i that tuberculosis and pneu-
monia were the moe't fatal dias4a.
The average annual mortality from

.the former for the five years under
consideration was 17M per 100.000
ef population. These figure are, how.
ever. Dot alarming when ths figures
for 1IS0 are considered J8 4 ' per
111,000. This Indicates that the vlg.
oroas warfare being waged against
the white plague 1 mseting with sue
ces a fact that Will be received with

make the third-terme- rs sit up andn roil KENT.take notice- - ASSAYING :
CntinCAL ANlLTIU. V

Mr, W, TV Warren, a well-kno-

merchant, of Oastonla, spent regierv
day in the city on business. FOR RF.NT or sate new house oa Ellu

betlt Heights, 10 rooms, water, sewer
and electric lights. Apply to S. Nye
Hutchinson, Jr. '

oris or , svkrt DJcacRirnoitThe South Carolina newspaper
which Is friendly to the Great Moral
ImrtitttUoa Is having its hands full lOl'BEEHDHtt- -

' Jeo4 as Moavsf,
Piedmont coupons. - W v

you. toe. per 100. Ifchlfl
Charlotte, U O

rsy
4k Co--taess gays, FOR "RKNT--reo-m houae, Fourth

Ward.,. Clarenoe Wearn. pommerelal
Daak. .

St rr, It street, Charlotte, M. tt

1

J "a


